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:NA'l'H P ..1,NiHY

v.
HA,I LOCHU:-r

HINliH.

(1) Before M,·. Justice Bayley aad JD. On the part of the respondents, we
Justice E. Jackson. have been referred to a decision of this

The 1st December 1870. Court, in no!ey Dobey v. Sid"swar Rao
~EE1'AMBURCHA.'rTERJEm (l'LA.'N-' B"bod'Hoy Ku» (a), in which it wag

TIFF) v. KALEEOHUltN ROY ANI) hold that whore a smaller sum is secured
ANOTHER (DEFENDANTS).* hy n larger sum, that larger sum may he

Interest, R,lte oj-Band payable by Instal- looked u pou as a penalty. In that case,
m-nis-r--Penuits], tho money had been lent at the rate of

Baboo Bcwtaclw,I'n. Bane/:iee for lhe 1 lW" cent. pe,. mcnsem, and there was

appellant. J a stipulation that, if a certain numhor- of
Messrs. G. A. Twida!e and H. A. instalments were not paid, the whole

Mendies for the respondents. amonnt would he c~nsidcrocl to h,1I'0
THE judgment of the Court was lluli- lapsed, and the loan would JH'nl' interest

vered by at the mto of 10 pCI' cent. pCI' mCIIH" m,

J ACKsoN,J.- This was" suit to recover We think that the Iucts of that case are
0. sum of Rs, 700 lent upon an agreement very d.iffcreut, from those of this, and

to the effeet that it should he repaid the quostion whet.her the higher rate of
with interest at ~ uunas pel' cent. Pel percentage should be looker! upon l1S .~

mensem, by instalments of lis. 100 in penalty or not deucnds upon the circum

the month of l<'algoon(llth Pebruury to stances of the case. Ten per cent, pCI'

12th Murch Jcaoh year from 1268 to 1276 menscni is an extraordinary high rate
(\862 to 1870); the remainder- to be of interest, IllH1 the result of that st.ipu
paid ill 1277 (1871). There was also a ration in the bond was that the recovor:y

clause in tho agreement that, if in four of the amount WaS con~dcl'od so doubt

years bheso instillments were not paid, fill, tlmt au interest in the sum of
the interest to be paid ou tho Rs, 700 Rs, 5,500 was sold for Rs. SOO' This
would be Itt the rate of Rs. I pe,' cent. case in no way seems to agree with that

pcr mensem. The plaintiff brought this case. In this case, thc trems granted to
suit demanding interest at the highet' the defendnnts at first were below ~he 01'_

rate, on the allegation that for five or dinary terms on which mon~y is usually
six years after the money had been lent, lent in this country, all,l it was almoRt
no instalment was paid as agreed upon. a favor shown to the defeudauts that

Both the Courts below have dismissod such terms wore granted; and the
the plaintiff's claim to higher interest penalty was not th"t any excessive rut.e
than 8 unnas pe,' cent. Both have come should be paid, but that the ordinary
to the conclusion th?t the stipulation l1S rate at \ per cent. should he paid. There'
to the higher percentage was a penalty, was also in this case other landed seen
and the plaintiff had no snffieient ground rit)' for the payment of the money, and
to recover at that rate, It is upon this it does seem if the lllcaniul; of tho
ground that this speoial appeal has been parbiessololy was that.if any de1:ty occur
preferred to this Court, and it is urged red in the repayment of the money, the
that the higher percentage was clearly lender should receive interest at the
due under the express terms of tIm ordinary rat» of 1 per cent, Jie,'mtnsrm.
a~reement between the parties. We set aside tho decision of tho lower-

give interest at the larcer amount.They cited the cases of Pceiam
bur Ohatterjp,e v , Kaleechunt Roy (1), BaskelisJtt Surm ah. v;

«< Special Appeal, No. 837 of 1870, from decree passed l,y Su],ordinat('
~udge of Heer~hoom, dated tho 12th ~'ebrnary 1870, mo,lifyill'( a d"cree wf t I~L'
Budder Mnllillff of that district, dated, the ISth Septeinber 1869.

(a) 4 B. L, H., App., 92.
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The 13th July 1871.

Interost, Rate of-Bond-Penalty.

(2) 2 B. L. R., P. C., 4t:

(3) Before Mr. Justice L. S. Jackson an
lfI,.. Justice l'au!.

MUSSAMUT SOHJDEA BEBEE (DE
FENDANT) v. BABOO DEENDYAL

LALL (PUINTIFF).t

interest decrecd.numely.Rs. 2-8 per cent.
per menseni.; is exorbitant. But the lower
Court was justified in giving interest at
the rate strpuluted in the bond down lio
tb e date of decree. In ordinary buainesa
transactions when mouey is taken on
loan, and it is stipulated that interest
is to be paid at a certain rate, that
interest represents the con-ideration
agreed to be paid by the borrower to the
lender for the) use of the money or
forbcarauco t') enforce repayment. But
parties usual ly understand that, as long
as the contract coutinues in force.all the
terms of it will continue, and amongst
others, the terms as to the rate of interest
for tho use of the money on loan. But
after the date of the decree.a new state of
circumstances arises. The contract ceases
becomes merged in the decree, and the
plaintiff recovers under that decree such
interest, as accordiug to the COurse and
practice of the Court, is allowed on debts
for which the creditor has the security of
its decree. We think that the decree of
the lower Court sho be modified to the
extent of reducing the rate of interest
to 12 pc>' cent. per annum from the date
of decree.

For the rest, the appeal is dismissed
with costs payable to the respondenia,

The 7th May 1869.

RASHESSUR SURMAH (DEFEN DAN'r)v.

KALEEKANATH SUltMAH ANll AN

OTHER (PLAINTIFFS),*

(1) Bifore lfIr. Justice Norm-in. and If,..
Justice E· Jtkkson.

Lnterest.Rate of-Bond payable by
Tnstalments.

Baboo Obhoy Chur n. Bose for the
appellant,

,. Baboo Mahini MnhUll Roy for the
respondents.

THE judgment of the Court was deli
vercd by
NORMA~, J.-It is clear that there is

no ground for this appeal.
The first point taken is that the bond

of Rs, 800, up.in which tho suit Of
brought, was given to tho two plaintiffs,
and that the two plaintiffs had advanced
different sums making up th- amount of
TIs. 800, and that therefore having
separate interests in the money to bo 1'0

covered, they could not one jointly. Bnt
jf the defendant has.for any roason.givon
a bond to both plaintiffs jointly for the
entire Sum borrowed.he cannot raise any
objection of this nature. The plaintiffs
can settle their respective ri;(hts in the
money to be recovered amongst them
selves, It is a matter with which the
defendant has 110 concern. 'I'ho plaintiffs
am not suing for the original loans for
the sums separately advanced by each of
them, but they are suing jointly for the
amount specified in the bond executed
by the defendant to them jointly. TRIS was a suit to reoover Rs', 3,285 as,

It is also objected that the rate of pri no ipal and interest due on a bond

*Special Appeal, No, 2946 of 1868, from a decree of the Deputy Commissioner of
Slbsagar, dated the 27th June 1868, affirming a deoree of the Moousiff of that
district, dated the 30th November 1867,

t Special Appeal, No, 428 of 1871, from It decree of the Officiating Judge of
Gya, dated the 8th February 1871, reversing a. decree of the Subordini\te Judge of
tihi\t place, dated the l.4th June 1.870.

1873 Kaleekomaili Surmoh. (1), Shah Makhanlal v . Srikrishno Sing (2),
-B--- and ~h88amut Sohodea Beebee v . Baboo Deendyal Lall (3).

IOHOOK

NATR PANDAY Courts, and decree the pl-rint.iffs suit,
'D 'v. with all costs with reference to the above
...AM LOCHUN . .

S remarks. A decree WIll be drawn np in
INGH. accordance with the judgment above

given. .~ ,l


